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bomelwdy has presented a boll
weevil to President Roosevelt.

. . . . ,

in Aiucni nu miysiciaii hi Viuna.J .
is Mud to have discovered a cure;:
for Upioyy.

Ui fi.deral pnvertnnent will ex.

jr j$ a demonstrating farm at
- f rI Texan.

rf
i--

.nfWtvill Tnn rwri a 1 a at

'ID v a V a vtiu, rui,tti cj v
f vestigalion shows 148 empty

gufta where lalse funerals were
held at the county's expense. This
is a new way of getting at the
treasury.

The evils of "coon shouting" are
told in the following hit of humor

tby the Beeville Ilee: "What little
musical taste is to lj found in the
average country town has been ut-ter- ly

demoralized and debauched
fey the flood of 'coon' music that
has been turned loose by the medi
ocre composers within the past few

years. A lew negro melodies us

musical curiosities are endurable,
but where whole programs are till-

ed with a nauseating potpourri of
sv ragtime raving, which in their

Try nature are suggestive, it is
LrTiiie to enter a protest as one would
against the suggestive joke on the
tag?. The rattle of the; dishes in

the kitchen, the Yhug' of the
churn-dashe- r on the back porch,
or the rumbling of the rolling-pi- n

on the briad hoard, unimiMc.il us
it is, will carry with it more eleva-
tion to a girl than nil the "Come

.Kit's Your Honey" or "Measly
yJiea evor perpetrated.

V--

TOOTH BRUSHES

A good variety to select

from. All shapes and

izc They are made

with the bristles to stay.

See them.

TE3I OIVB MB

1
s

Franklin's
..Market

I WANT NO OTHER"

Slighter, snd Ms nU art

Franklin's Market, nsit to

It firorlto with tho like

to be had.

JAKE SCHWARZ NEW DEAL

Mas New Theatre (or Houston in His

Charge.

From the Houston Chronicle

Jake tfchwarz (you all know
him) will oxn a jmjmlar price the
aire in Houston on April Int.

Yesterday the trade wan niad
and already the details are being
worked out.

Mr. Schwarz has arranged with
George Kuhn for the building on
lots J and 10, block 2'J. on Congress
avenue, between Caroline and Aus-- i

tin. The building wa formerly
occupied by the Terry Muggy Com

; pany.
Improvement approximating

$"0,000 are to be made immediate

j The theatre will constat of dress
circle, parquft, balcony, gallery

'and wiil have a seating capacity of
1200. There will be eight toxes,
handsomely decorated. The col
or will In) white and gold. Chairs

j will be of handsome veneer, with
; mush ratling and handsome tapes
; try and draperies. The entire front
of the building will be remodelled,
and the architectural effect made
the best known to ttie Thespian
trade mark.

Trices: 10 20-3- 0

Motto: "Sumthin Join' all the
while."

The enterprise will ho known as
a family theatre, and bookings will
be made with the especial view of
catering to the ladies and children.

The house will be opened early
in April.

Mr. Schwarz, lessee and manager,
is well known to every man, wom-

an and chihl in Houston who have
ever made an investment for
amusement purposes.

He conducted the Auditorium
during last season, lucn he was
identified with the and
later assisted in the chai ity carni
val.

As an advertiser he is what is
culled "it."' As an amusement
caterer he is a success. He knowB

all the shows on the road, all the
people with the shows. There is
no doubt about his being able to
call more people by name from
Greenland to Mexico and from Hell
(!ate to Texas than any man who
ever presided over the destinies of
a Ik)x ollice.

Mr. Schwarz decided that Hous-

ton was the be.--t town on earth for

THKLHA

and other popular odors

in perfumes. We have

Wrights, Kicgcrs a nd
l'inaud's Toilet Waters,

ami Smelling Salts.

ataa

EmmeP5 Prescription Pharmacy

T t
I

Our Slaughter Sale is
over and the results were
very satisfactory, for
which we' thank our
many patrons and friends

but having decided to 9
close out our entire line
of Ladles and Child-rcn'- s

Shoes and all of
our Men's Shoes up to
and including the $l.r0
grade, we frhall continue
to ped all of these grades
at cost, also all Winter
Underwear

UNTIL ENTIRELY

CLOSED OUT

and quote all goods ad-

vertised at COST below:
All Lad lei Slows

AT COST
All Childrena Shoes

AT COST
All mens el, 1. '.'.I and

I.M shoes. AT COST
All mens rMorsheiiu

shoes AT COST
All winter underwear

VT COST
All Sweater A Over

shirt AT COST 9
All Mackititolie

ATJIAI.F-l'KIC- K I
II you need anything
mentioned above you
can save money by pa-

tronizing us.

HUNTER R

...CHATHAM.
i Men'i Purnltbert.

his enterprise after he had been I

here a short time. Then be went to
work to pecure a suitable building.

This was a big job. j

But he labored and Waited,
Meantime offers came from manv
laces. They wanted him at Lit- -

tie hook, at bbrevenort, every. i

wherein Texas, and many other
laces. He finally made a tour

and took in the U-s- t amusement
towns. There was no place like
louston. He was offered mana

gerial poritions, leases, opera hous
es on his own term, and about ev-

ery other blandishment known to
man. Hut he pafed up all thce
overtures, strong in the belief that
the arrangements jurt concluded
could be made. In the future Mr.
Schwartz will be identified with
many amusement centers, but
Houston will be the home oflioe.
He likes Houston, and in this re-

spect he and Houston constitute a
mutual admiration society.

Called Meeting Fair Stot kholJcrs.

There will be a railed ineetimr of
tin stockholders of the Central
Texas Fair Association on Friday,
March Gtn, at 7::.0 p. in., at the
ulllco of Dorelinis V Jtutb-- r to
vote oil the proposed amendment to
the charter eoneernln the cap
ital stock of the association and to
transact any other business that may
coir.e before tho association.

W. S. IIowki.i., pre,
l'aul Hrndley, S-e- y.

Woodmen of the WorlJ.

Hejftilar meeting tonight, K. of I.
hall at H o'clock.

Work In the Morning decree. A
full iittendAiiee desired,

W. II. I.awiu-xi-k- , C. C.

l:or Sale.

Six room house, three lot nf
ground, nuthouse, underground cis
tern, and all In flrst-ela- s condition.
Price. tl.SoO. A. W. Ilollinan.

Ot 1 in .

It'a to laugh Sidetracked tonight.
7c buck towel, lare size, lc.
Um- - bleach towel W-.V- I, 10c.
Z;c hath towels 2U.'S) in. 1.K-- .

15c large Inick towel he.
Coulter's 6 days sale.

For Sale or Rent Seven room
house and twenty nrre of land In
side corporation near Alien Academy.
Apply to j. u. .Martin. tu

RGIRSjra HOAD

The Frisro U Exciting-- Much Intar

est in Xcw York.

Y0AKU3I IS OX HAND.

Pmldeat of the Uallwar Compaa;

lias Hera a Kff olar Visitor at
the Uanllni- - lloase f 31 or.

faa Sum Weeks.

New York. Feb. :6 Numerous ru-

mor are afloat la Wall street concern-o- k

the St. Louts and San Francisco
railroad, including; on of competitive

buying for control by Morjjan Inter-

ests, another that tho Seaboard Air

line Is buylnx tlio stiAk am', a third
that Korfc Island Jntcrecti rtre after
the property.

Official confirmation Is lai'Jnit In

every can, but conservative opinion

bans to:ir,l ih ttMory tl.it J- - I.
Morgan & Co. will ultimately bo found
in control. In whkh event It Is bellev
ed the property wl! be turned over
to the Southern railway. There Is

rraitUally nothing to how that Sea-

board Interest are ufler the property.
.Stat in-u- ts th.rt Mr. Moigan already

trustworthy clrcl. In fact. It is un-

derstood the St Louis t'nioii Trust
company party holds the balance of
power, the ito.li Lelrg "trusteed," with
that of President Yoakum and bis

. President Yoakum has been a regit-'la-

visitor at the Morgm bankinir
hoii!-- e for week pa.t and h.m held
numerous eonferenns thre with
Oeorce W. Perkins. .Mr. More in' part-
ner. Some announcement coiuerntnit
the FiIm-- I expected In the near
futu e.

A report sprevl on the stcwli ex-

change that J. 1. Morgan & Co. had
ptirilsn-e- ! eontrol of the St l.ouls an I

San Francisco for the Ho.-t- Inland
company. It wa-- i declared I'll' cn-tr-

had bepn nnjuirrd throuirh the
purchase of a large amount of com-
mon stork. According to these same
report the price pild f;r th. st.x li
was HI. 2" per cent In cah. the bal-
ance In notes cxteii.l.iu from six to
eighteen months President Yoakum,
when seen at the otlce of Morgan
Co., refusal to rtvr.flrm or deny the
report. Mr. IVrkln f the Morgan,
with whom Mr. Yoskum had been lu
conference, was no nio rommunlcat-le- .

Dispatche from New Orleans stat
ing that the KrUi'o road had bought
the New Orleans belt line could not
be confirmed.

GREAT DEAL.

npH4 Thai n. K.x-- uiami iu
nf r,hr "yt,'m

Chicago. Feb. 20. The Record-ller- -

I. M

It lg rrporte( o.i almost offMal an- -

thorlty that the r.oek Island ha se--

eured control of the Frisco system, and
,hat ,hf (1ro1 ,h ft,rPrunn,r
new anu j" rcacning ctimniiin.iy 01

Interest among wentern lines.
w!thln otl, or tvro ,nl4th. accord- -

In to the report. th Kock Inland will
h iy(kn " presentation on the Santa j

rTl.l7 vo" trV; lon" on ;

the flock Island. I

,.

For every sha-- e of Frisco common
stock. t.'O In rash. $4') In 4 per cert
tsmils and $.'. In Risk Ul.m.l pre-
ferred stork.

T , ld ,. . . ..nhrlA.1 V. t T. ... l.-- f
Tonkiim will be placed In char;e of the
new H.s-- k Island system. j

GRAVEYARD TRAGEDY

On Man kill An"llir la ( viiirlrrr In
A rku

Little rtoek. Ark, Feb. 2'V A Sm'C-ta- t

to the Arkansas (la. tte from For
nyre, atk.. says: m isrw i:.neninirg

eunesiiay. wnne w. n Alwooii. a

C.

At far

Atwm.d
a or

fair. a ,",ltUr,,and
I a or

At
Kllcore

flrlnn. Atwood shot nnd killed
him

KlUrore hn grown son nnd
trouble may occur.

GOVERNOR SALUTED.

Urn aifn In
f l.iiilms

Natchez. Miss.. Feb. aft
er receiving a salute of seventeen guns
from s cruiser Allan--

ta. lioveriu.r u.ncino, came
attend Natchez Mardl car

nival left the rlty a bo re-

turn The pnsseniv-- r roach-
es and Mississippi

were parked with visi-

tors leaving for homes, and a
there were a numtr id people the

(Sovernor said he
stand It with the rf

Is
chief rf Mate he
nrrd n from American

of war a Mississippi

Death Wln1r.
Mratln, Mej.. F b. 2 One plajj

Wednesday.

TAYLOR'
Place is where ou get polite and uptodate

treatment; also distributor f ill celebrated

CEISHA RYE WHISKY

Good RUurant nit door.

THE MEXICAN BOLL WEEVIL.

Its History, and Plans tor Cembalist Its
Ravares By IVof. E. Dwlht Sao- -

dcrson. State Entomologist.

A. A M.Collejre I'resa llullctU.
The folloMiiiK reLMimneudations

are based upon precent knowl- -

ele of the habits and iiieima of

Icintrollin' the I.oll Weevil. The
methods recommended have been

tried and found rib-olive- . with
further work, others may prive
of value and will then be reconi -

nded. Ills utally Itnpottant
that the planter adopt the best
mean of combating the 'est now

knmvn and apply tlieni thoroughly,
and not depend on remedies of

doubtful value or await some pos-

sible easier method.

Wivmi I'lowiMi. During the
winter, plow the land thoroughly
and ('reply. This will destroy
many of the that are hiU

in the ereviee of the; soil
around old cetton and others
under clmls, by burvin them tH

deejdy fur them t i Mirvive. at.d
will also destroy l.tr' j numbers of

the pupae of the boll worm.
thorough ploii; of the ground at

the preeetit time i. therefore of
vain- -, but btirtiiii iheMulL will

not destroy the wi-rvi- l now. To
destroy the weevil the stalk
lie rut before fro? l and burned in
Novemlier or Proem her, Harrow
thoroughly Isforr planting, and
put the ground the best condition
possible for seeding.

Yakiktikb he main object in
all the following work is to make
an early crop in fpite of the Hoi I

Weeyil. To the crop must j

lie made early before the second
brood of the evils commences to,

its worst injury during the'
latter half July. This is alro,
necessary on account of the fall

treatment of burning or graziug the j

cotton early in October thus,
degtroying any pfible crop." ;

The top i rop, however, is agreed by ;

-u- ti-ritie- be ,a very uUtive
matter, heiiitf ol value only once
in seven to ten years, and undoiili- -

tedly add to market pei ultion.
To secure pueh an early crop

will necessitate the pun ha-- e nf
seed of early varieties, fr the
seed ordinarily Used is le.i-- t

'

adapted to make nn early crop.

Ih' follwing varieties have l" n ,

thoroughly tested and are rec

oinendrd by this cilice. Shine's,
King's Improved, Mascot, Ilohe-niia- n

(genuine early strain ) ;Vell- -

tntr n H and Hiikson's
Improved are early varieties and

or northern grown seed giMul rrons
of cotton have hern made the past
year in districts where hardly any
cotton was made with home grown
see.i. 1 ne mosi important matter
for the attention of the planter at'

time is to secure the best seed'
possible, at once If jdantcrs will
secure a few imshel wed this'
yeir lln, k(.r., jt pUr,., they will
have Millioient seed of these curly
varieties to plant a large acreage
in 1W1.

Pi.anti no. Plant early. t'se
plenty of take sorno risk of
frost, and replant partly if neces-

sary. Make the rows as far
possible, and the plants far

apart in the row will make a
good crop, accordit g to the nature
of soil, and run them east

( o X T I ' 1 ' K I v OX I'AfiK I.

m!,k'' a T but nro disliked,tombstone over bis blld's Krave. It
Kllgore. an old man whine two sons by pickers. If these rarly Vari-wer- e

killed last year while resisting cue cannot be secured, buv seed
arrest at the hands of wood and
other man both of whom had tn:from n "nrth RH Virginia,
aperlnlly (lepiitlzed. appeared armed Triiiie-se- e, North Carolina, In-wi- th

and At wood froin thea pistol ran
nraveyar.1. armed himself ,!lan Territory, Oklahoma, Kansas,
with irnn and returned. KHir"re said: Missouri, if possible, as seed from
"That I not You have sun ml .thw n"rth W 1,1
"That Is not fair You have a pin a r"!'

only have pistol. " three weeks earlier than loenl
woo I ordered dim to drop tho pis-- ' .

the of1') early varietiestnl. but instead of dolnr.so
beenn ;

a further

Drnlr (lun Honor

2fi Shortly

the t'nlted Stati
wno tiers

to the flras
In car to

to Jackson.
on the Yaoo Talb--

train carnival
their

In
hoi car. Iini:lni
could rest the
crowd. (Jovrrnor lmglno tho first

exfi:tlve tills to hon
by salute nn

man lying nt port.

Ob

dt"b occurred

y

our

The
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the and

Use

Luther Taylor. Prop
BRYAN, TEXAS.
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Announcements.
FOR. CITY SECKLVTAHY.

The Kajjle 1 authorized to an
IIOUIICU

A. L. Dt'NNICA
a a for City Secretary of
Ur.van at the timuiiit; city election
in April.

The Fale I authorized to au
nounce

V. It. JOHNSTON
a m for City Secretary of
iir an at the eiisnioK city In

I

'I'll. I ant t)i,rl.k,l l.k an- - ft

j
,.

C. M. SI'KI.L

...,v s,u..fMr.. Bf ,

lux city electiou in April.

FO It CITY M AliSlIAL.
'I'll 1'agl is authorized to an

nounce
W. J. ItOHKKTS

as a capdi.late for City Marshal of
lirynn at Ii" etikuiiigrity elrrttou In
April.

Th I'.aglo I auttiorized to an- -
IIOUIICI- -

T. I'. ItOYF.TT
a a raiiiliilate for to th
ol!Ue of ( ity Marshal at the ensuing
city h etioli in April.

The liable I authorlJ to an- -
llollliee

C. C. SIIFI.Itl KNi:.
hh it r null. I. it- - for City Marhl.nl nf
l!r.ni:i at the ensuing City electlou
In April.

Folt I.IU'KM AN.
TI.e I!.i-- i uiithorl.ed to an- -

liolince
KotlKU T. ItoVI.F.

as a raiiill.UtM for alderman nf tli
Hty t i'ryMii. suhleet to Oih will it
""' voter at the eimuln April elec
tion.

Tin- - Kab w lulie to miiiounee
J. It I'ltlDOY

a a randljate for Alderman of tli
city of hryan at the. cnsuiiig' city
olnctloo In April.

Mineral Wells Water

Dr. K. II Harrison has the

agency at Ilrjan for the water

from the famojt Star Well at

Mineral Wi lls. This v omler-fu- l

water needs no tccuiiinicn-dati--

Thr public is familiar

with its merits. Can I e found

at all times at N. M. McDou-gald'- s

Drug store. 71

CI Mill I

N-- it ili.r cmI ("Itf V,ti,,r.tl llaok.
TIIP.I K nn.sT-ct.AS- WnnhMr:si. llOTsnl("I.I UATlli

Vour .trt)n is o!lrit,.

SIMMONS & 6EUE Props

OAL
OAL I'Wion $8
OAL

Itryari ,.,.f stiirnf Conl Co

W. C. FOUNTAIN

iellty

Try CD. Francis JVIonket
Neit lor to McO- .- s f 4 more, for til kind ot

resh meats
I asy to reach ON MAIN STEi;T.

EXCHANGE 8110(1 11
DOKSC Si liELMONT, Props.
First-clas- s Hot nnd Cold fj I T M
H h ow e r nd Vapor D II fj

J


